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Background
❑ Having  children is valued in, Africa ,-Nigeria  

❑Women are held responsible for infertility; 
suffering abuse, psychological & emotional
trauma (Umeora et al., 2008)

❑ One in every four couples in developing 
countries is said to be affected by infertility 
(WHO, 2014)

❑ Procreation is important in African societies, 
womanhood linked to fertility (Dyer, 2007). 

❑ Existing reports are from global surveys and 
scattered  tertiary hospital studies.

❑ Nigeria infertility rate is 20-30% 

Purpose of the Study

Results & Implications
Themes and Sub-themes

❑ Challenging
❑ Dehumanizing
❑ Disharmonizing
❑ Hoping with Sub-theme  of  Adopting

Challenging Ngozi: “Challenges are so high…. I 

paid for the treatment… the doctor said, all I have 
to do is my husband has to come to check his own 
whatever, … he said he is not ready to go 
anywhere …

Dehumanizing Mercy: “My mother-in-law, … 

when she comes to my house, she makes mockery 
of me... she will tell me that she was attacked at 
night, that she even thought it was me that 
attacked her… they  make life unbearable for me…

Disharmonizing Nebeinchrist: “He started 

misbehaving outside the faith work…at a later 
stage of the marriage, he didn’t feel too 
comfortable of the marriage again…and finally 
…then picked somebody

Hoping Ejeoma: “God that make me to stay alive 

today, makes it the purpose…. there is my mate 
now that is not alive, so I will just use this all those 
words of God… what of if am, if am not alive, 
would I be hoping to have a child

Sub-theme-Adopting Okeahalam: “Emotional 

wellbeing like now, am no longer thinking about it 
because, I have seen things, … Like “ehh” since 
God has made my husband to first suggest 
adoption…I now have two male children. At the 
beginning I wasn’t feeling okay, I was feeling that 
all is lost. I am one of the luckiest people on earth. 
because, I seeing those that wanted to have those 
adoption, but they could not.”

❑To explore the lived experience of 
infertility among married Nigerian 
women.

❑ To describe and interpret the 
experiences of infertility among married 
Nigerian women.
❑ To give them a maximum audience 
to voice their impressions and feelings.
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Data Analysis
Van Manen (1990) Six Suggested 

Research Activities

Significance of the Study
Nursing Education
❑Infertility not addressed in nursing curricula
❑Infertility knowledge is necessary to understand 
the cultural  sensitiveness  imbued with the 
phenomenon
Nursing Practice
❑Infertility care is sought  across the Atlantic to 
the Western world
❑Avenue to communicate, support  and advocate  
❑Accord understanding of  emotional and 
psychological distress
❑Challenges culturally competent nursing care and 
education
Nursing Research
❑ Lack of information on infertility
❑ Dearth of scientific data on ethnic/culture care 
❑ Study may spark further research interest   
Public Health Policy
❑ Accessibility/affordability of infertility treatment
❑ Inclusion of policies to benefit infertile couples
❑ Policy  to Protect infertile women from abuse 
❑ UN & WHO to aid Africa on ART projects

Conclusions
❑Infertility in Africa involves more than becoming 
pregnant or carrying a pregnancy to term
❑Infertility in Africa includes not having the right 
number and a desired gender
❑Cultural and societal stigma of infertility is more 
detrimental African society, particularly in Nigeria
❑Dread of childlessness is compared to disability 
and death in this population 

Recommendations
❑ Qualitative & quantitative studies is needed  for  
a deeper understanding the phenomenon
❑Further  nursing research is needed on infertility
❑ Study to explore men’s understanding  of their 
role in  reproductive health and obligations in 
infertility evaluations 
❑Evaluation women’s understanding of their 
reproductive system
❑Need for trained social workers & psychologists

to counsel infertile women/couples

Methodology: Qualitative
❑Studies human experiences such as 

infertility
❑Attempt to make sense of the lived  

experiences
❑Interpret phenomena in terms of

meanings
❑ Researcher, a midwife experienced 

secondary infertility & assisted a friend 
diagnosed with infertility treatment 
during  and  adoption processes

Hermeneutic Phenomenology
❑ Aim - describe and interpret meanings 

to certain degrees of depth & richness
❑Phenomenological human science is 

study of lived or existential meanings
❑The lived experience of infertility

Implementation
Connecting to Nursing Theory 

❑Pamela Reed’s (2014) Middle Range Self-
Transcendence Theory  Provides for inquiry  
practice regarding promotion of well-being in the 
amidst of life’s difficulties
❑ The theory has three major constructs: 
Vulnerability,  Self-Transcendence and Well-Being


